A Changing Devon

Education

Leave No One Behind

“Our children deserve better. Provide more money and support for our schools”

“Ensuring Devon County Council works for you, not the other way around”

East Devon Liberal Democrats

There are many challenges facing Devon as we recover from the COVID-19 pandemic. These include the underfunding of our schools and failing Children’s Services, our
economic instability, neglected businesses and how best to tackle the Climate Emergency. After 12 years of a Conservative-run County Council, it is time Devon looked to
the future. You can make that change by voting for Jamie who will challenge these issues and address the failures of the current administration. Jamie says “I want the
best for you, your family and for Devon”.

The health and wellbeing of our families and the community is key. Jamie and the
Liberal Democrats will fight to:

•

Fighting for equal funding for education in Devon.
Ending the 7 years of failure in Devon Children’s Services and make them fit
for purpose for our children.
Ensuring adequate funding for SEND provisions across Devon.

Economy, Jobs & Community

Environment

“Sensible investment in our communities will create a prosperous Devon ”

“We have to invest in green industries, to tackle our climate crisis”

A sustainable economy is vital for Devon as
we return to a ‘new normal’. As a Liberal
Democrat, Jamie wants to support
businesses, tourism, the arts and
communities by

The Climate Emergency is real and could
cause untold harm unless we act. As a
Liberal Democrat councillor, Jamie would
fight to see investment in the efforts to make
Devon carbon-neutral.

•

Jamie’s decisions would also be considered
on environmental merit. We must think of
the future, not the here-and-now and

•

•
•
•

Supporting local developments,
including the Air Park, East Devon
Enterprise zone and the Science Park.
Working with the 3, District Council
Liberal Democrat colleagues, to get
the much needed, Cranbrook Town
Centre completed on time.
Supporting small businesses and offer
training .
Invest in public transport and green
modes of transport.
Repairing our roads. Properly!

•

Ensure new houses are built to the
highest green standards
• Support businesses to become more
energy efficient
• Install more Electric charging points
• Support green energy production
A cleaner Devon is a better Devon for you,
your family and future generations to come.

Broadclyst Division

•
•

Devon County Council

The underfunding of our schools and failing Children's services must stop. Jamie
understands, first hand, the impact it causes schools and pupils, he says
“No child should have their education compromised and more must be done to
provide extra funding”. Jamie will always champion the needs of our children by:

FOR

•
•
•
•

Support you and your community, rather than you supporting Devon County
Council!
Bring care services back under Council control.
Open new Council run care homes.
Push for investment in young people’s mental health services.
Immediately launch a £750,000 fund for counselling and mental health
support for children and young people coping with the lasting impact of

JAMIE KEMP

•

⌧

www.facebook.com/JKBroadclyst

jamie@eastdevonlibdems.org.uk

A Better Cranbrook

Sympathetic Development

•
•

•

Open and transparent governance
Values not ideologies driving policy

A Revitalised Economy
•
•
•
•

Supporting small businesses and jobs
Supporting farmers
Improving transport
Improving Broadband

Leaving No One Behind
•
•
•

Improved education funding
Greater support for carers and care
services
Making our children’s lives better

www.eastdevonlibdems.org.uk
facebook.com/clystlibdemteam

•
•

The homes we need not what
the property developers want
to sell
Local communities consulted
on building and development
Affordable homes that ARE
affordable

Fit for the Future
•
•
•

Decentralisation
Digitisation
Decarbonisation

Vote by Post!
You may not be able to attend the polling station on the day or might still feel
uneasy given the COVID-19 situation. Why not register for a Postal Vote?
It is quick and easy if you have a printer, just follow the link (or scan the QR
code) to make sure your voice is heard (Deadline 20th April), or call East
Devon Electoral Services.
www.libdems.org.uk/postal-vote

Police and Crime Commissioner
The elections also give you the chance to vote for
the next Police and Crime Commissioner for
Devon & Cornwall.
Brian Blake, with 30 years experience as a Police
officer in Devon & Cornwall has exactly what we
need for the next PCC.
Brian in asking for your vote has committed to 3 priorities:
1. Tackling the scourge of drugs.
2. Addressing the poison of hate crime.
3. Improving victim support.
facebook@brianblake4pcc
brianblake4pcc@gmail.com

Rew
Broadclyst Netherexe

It is time to create a brighter future so please give Jamie one of your votes.

Clyst Hydon

That is why, on 6th May, he is seeking your support.

You will have two votes at the election, for the councillors who will represent
you, plus a vote for the Police and Crime Commissioner.

Clyst St George

Jamie has direct experience of Devon County Council from the frontline. As
someone who, with his wife and young family, has made his home in the
Broadclyst area, he cares passionately about its future.

It can be difficult to find the time to vote so Voting by post is a good choice. It
is quick and simple and you can vote from the comfort of your home and
before Polling day of May 6th.
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“I have seen first-hand the tremendous amount of valuable work which is being done,
selflessly and tirelessly, by countless individuals and many organisations at a local level.
That has been very apparent during the COVID-19 pandemic. But too often this vital
activity is undervalued or frustrated by councils and government that can be remote, illinformed and uncaring. We must do better, especially if we are to meet the challenges of
a post-pandemic future.”

Make sure you are registered to vote. If you are not sure, contact East Devon
Electoral Services on 01395 517402.

ockbeare

Jamie loves living in Devon and is committed to serving the wider local community.
Previously a firefighter, he has been a member of Dartmoor Search and Rescue
Team, a Community First Responder for the South-West Ambulance Service and is
currently a Red Cross Emergency Response Volunteer. However, he now wants to
go further and stand up for those whose voice is too often neglected. He explains:

With your vote, Liberal Democrats can change Devon for the better. Local
elections are important! The decisions made by the local councillors you
elect, have a direct impact on you, your family and your livelihood.

A
Brighter
Future

Jamie moved to Devon 15 years ago and began his teaching career at a
mainstream secondary school before taking up a post at the Deaf Academy (then
in Exeter) and later specialising in teaching children with special educational
needs. In 2015 he took the difficult decision to leave teaching and become a carer
for his Deaf son.
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Your Vote, Your Community
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A Brighter Future

